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Legion, and Ik contrary to the spirit ef
patriotism which animated the Amer
can Expeditionary Force. The proposal
Is neither just nor expedient. There
exists no convincing evidence that ths
veterans ot the World War are willing
to become beneficiaries of a public ex-

penditure which will Inevitably brine
erious eeonemle consequences and

will endanger the public welfare."

usual order. A little group ef cells
seems to form a klnoVot lawless colony
which constitutes an unhealthy and
growing Spot in the body. This spot
may occur on the skin, In the boeast.
In the stomach, in the throat, or in
any other par of the body. Frequently
the cells form a little hard nodule, or
lump, which can easily be detected by
the sense ot touch, and which can very
easily be removed by the surgeon at
the beginning.

"If the original mass is not removed,
It usually continues to grow and to
penetrate into the surrounding tissue.

vance. it was never by chance thatthey meC Their Work lay in buildings
quite remote.

Their dining halls were a distant,
and even the social activities that were
arranged for them were conducted un-
der entirely different management.
They were farther apart than they
would have been had Olady lived in
Holmes Center and George two coun- -

ties off.
George took the only work that of-- ,

fered itself that of clerical assistantto the night clerk of one of the down
town hotels so there was llttl leisure
for George and Gladys to go about to-
gether and, as they never seemed to
meet by chance in the great univer-.
slty center, sometimes day went by
when their only means of Intercoursewas by way of a dally exchanged let-
ter. .

Meanwhile Gladys was experiencing'
what amounted to, nothing more nor
less than a sas-tori- Conversion. Sha
wa converted from th prejudices And
circumscriptions of Holmes Center tq
the dress creed ot the city.

This did not mean that she went te
extremes In matters ot dress, but it
did mean that in place of her long,
full dark skirt and separata white
"shirt waists" she adopted the one-pie-

eotton frocks worn by the young
women of the Summer school, and rel-
egating the woolen scarf to the bottom
of her trunk she invested in a knitted
silk jacket, such as five out of every
ten of the younger women students
wore.

Her feather trimmed best hat that
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I Recent sales ef real estate in a

lndtoate that the boom in farm
property which has existed for the

'past two or three years finally has ex-

pended to the city. So tff It is manl-;fsie- d

chiefly in the business section
'and in improved residence property.
Ultimately it will include vacant lots

tin outlying districts. Property which
'!Yi o. heblrl est ea f ! vH nrlrtA fns
I; ears is moving. The man who invests

'

in Jupena real estate now can naruiy 1l

tail to make money, fcv.n tho there
should be no great 'dvRne in price.
he h.g the opportunity of buying with ,

vv money. i utr iiii,iiv) lie win i c
eeivs later when he sells is almoat cer-

tain to have a greater purchasing
power when applied to every day re-

quirements.

, The renter in Detroit is threatened
'with being driven Into the rtreet. The In:city council has adopted the plan of j to
increasing the assessment for taxation
upon property on which the rent has
been .dvanc.d. Thts of cour.e will

ioauie the landlord to make another
Advance in order to pay the added

(taxes. The poor renter thus will be
vnuiH t'Oinuis B iiu Hniiig, 11 lue vtty
would perform a real service for its

JcitlEer.s it should use the new taxes in
ibulldlng more house". Increasing the

LThis penetration, indeed, is the fatal
dirrerence between harmless growths,
like warts, and malignant growths,
like cancers. Finally, a large mass is
formed and minute portions become
detached and are carried by the circu-
lation of the blood or lymph to other
part of the body. Now, if any ordi-
nary normal cell gets out of place in
the body it is usually of no consequence
whatever: the cell promptly dies. But
cancer cells have acquired such a pow-
er of survival that they continue' to
grow wherever they are deposited,
thus starting new cancer colonies in
all parts of the systsm."

What Causes Cancer.
While the origin of the cancer cell

is mysterious, it is well known thatcancer often arises after long con-
tinued irritation. Cancer of the lip
has been caused by burns from pipe
stems; cancer of the esophagus or
gullet is observed in Chinamen who
eat their rice too hot, while It is no-
ticeably absent among their women
who eat the rica cold at a second
table; eancer of the stomach may fol-
low ulcer of the stomach and cancer
of th skin from irritated moles and
warts.

Cancer cauaea one death out of ev-
ery ten after the age of forty. - It is
particularly prevalent among women,
so that they should be especially In-
terested in knowing all there is to
know about it. It is estimated that
between the ages of 35 and 45 three
times as many women aa men die of
cancer. Between the ages of 4 5 and
60, twice as many die.. On the other
hand, the forms of the disease pecu-
liar to women are more easily appre-
hended and cured if properly treated)
In the early stages.

Th use of X-r- ay and radium In tha.
treatment oft eancer is not so satis-
factory as it was expected it would be.
Large supplies of radium are difficult
to get. and even then the cure is ex-
tremely problematical. So far, the
only hope of eure lies in surgery the
removal of the cancerous growth in
Its early stages before the cancer cells
have had a chance to leave home and
locate in other parts of the body.

LITTLE BENNY'S NOTE BOOK

BY IiEE PAPE.

. THE IXPLOSION. ,
"--;A Play in'S Acka.

, Ack 1 'j ".

Scene, boy eating his brektist by
himself. . 5

His mother (upstairs) Clarehts!
Boy, mama?
Mother, Alnt you finished your

brekfist yet?
Boy. No mam I slnt stsrted hardly.

This is ony my 14th buckweak cake.
Ack i

Scene, the same.
Mither. Clarents, aint you ever

going to get throo? How mcny;mees
are you trying It eat. enyways?

Bey. Aw Q, 1m ony up-- to. my..80th
buckweak cake. '

Ack.-- - : v SScene, the same. '
Mother. Hay, Clarents, for rnersey

takes srst are you doing down there?
holding a competition' with yourself
to see who can eat the most, or wat?

Boy. Im almost balf throo now. Im
eating my 45th buckweak eakq y.

Ack 4
Scene, the same. '
Mother. Now Clarents. this is too

mutch, Im getting tired of this.
Boy. Im almost tired of it myself.

Im eating my V2nd buckweak eake
now.

Ack I
Scene, the same.- "

Mother. My goodniss, wat was that
fearse ixplosion?. My goodniss I must
run down and see. My goodniss, Clar-
ents has blew up! O well It serve
him rite. I allways told him not to
eat so mutch.

The end

WrU'e Blgeeei Pal Wu
Sympatb;

Heaven know why any on ahould
desire to be an object ef pity, beeause
pity has in it an element of contempt,
w look down upon those we pity as
somehow being weaker, and, less for-
tunate than ourselves.

Women know this, and yet In spite
of this knowledge their hunger for
sympathy is such an insatiable app-tit- e

that they will gulp it down no
matter with what arrogance ana pa-
tronage it 1 flavored, nor how bitter is
the portion ef criticism and advice
that is mingled with it.

Strange and inexplicable are th
thing that women will do In order to
Indulge themselvea In the luxury of
wallowing in pity. A woman will tell
you th most intimate secret of her
life. She will strip every reserve from
her domestic life, and tell you of.her
husband's faults and weaknesses, the
particulars of his business affairs, his
private opinion of his partners, his
anxiety ever some deal that he is in
thing that are a black dishonor for
her even to mention.

She will open the door ef the fam-ili- y

closet and rattle the bones of the
skeleton within for even a strange wo-
man who will listen to her with a sym-
pathetic air. She will tell Of disgrace-
ful things that have happened to her
own father or mother, or brothers and
sisters, and which you never could
possibly have known except for her re-
lating them.

aShe will even go further and traduce
her own children and tell you of some
youthful folly Into which a daughter
was betrayed, or that her sen get into
trouble about money at the bank and
she had to pay him out. and that she's
afraid that John had taken to drink,
and she is so troubled that she doesn't
know what to do about Mamie, who
will stay out late at night with men pf
whom she disapproves.

All that you've got to do te make a
woman tell you all that she knows and
everything that has happened to her
or her family, is to let down your hair
with her at night, and click your
tongue against the roof of your mouth
with a noise that sounds like syrnpa
thy, and-sa- "poor thing" to her now
and-the- She's so drunk on sympa-
thy that she doesn't know what she's
doing, and she's having the time of her
lire witnout ever stopping to tmnk
that she is doing herself and her ram
II y an irreparable harm.

Instead of realising that sympathy
is their besetting sin. women account
it to themselvea for righteousness
when they use their hearts Instead of
their heads, i nia makes sympainy tor
them a far more dangerous drug than
morphia, and it should be handled
with more care. Wa can seldom give
it without doing more harm than good.
because when th majority of people
are in trouble what they need is a
brace, not pity. They rreed to be bol
stered up with th belief that they
have the strength to make a good
fight even when the odds are against
them. They need to be buoyed up
with hope Instead of being pitied as a
down-and-out- er who has received a
knock-ou- t blow from fate and who is
A subject for lamentations and tears.

Sympathy Is most dangerous when
one acquires the habit or indulging m
it privately. Let any one dally with
the self-pit- y solace and they are done
tor. They sink into a maudlin state
of inaction out of which you can never
rouse them.

Therefore, women may well pray to
be saved from being sympathetic, or
sympathised with.
(Copyright. 1010, be tbe Wneelcr gyndictt

ioc.l -

QuesticnsAnswers
Q. How did the amount of our eemmerce

carried on American sbtna compare before
the World Wor with the amount before
tbe Ctrl! wart H. 1.

A. Before the World War enly per
eent of our goods Were carried In vessels
under the American flag, while at leaat flu
per cent of our commerc was curried 1"
our own merchant shtpo prior to th Civil
war.

Q. How does th Sahara Peaert eom-nnr- e

with the United States in slue? V.
B. A- .-

A. The Sahara baa aa area of three snd
s balf million square miles, white con-
tinental United States hat but S.O'Jfl.TftO.
titlj Alaska and our Island peeaBiona.

our 'territory ia lightly larger thou the
Sahara Desert.

O. Wli.it has Canada dene ta ths wav
of vocational education for ber disabled
soldiers C. C. K. "

A. Over thirteen thenaand soldier have
been trained In Canadian

nnd forty-thre- e thoQssiid are now
taking ennraea.

Q. Whfit la the meiming of the
plankton In speaking of tbe plankton, of a
lake ? L. B. -

A. Plankton la the name given to freefloating or awlmmlng orwanlama found In
oceans. Inkea or rlvera, conaiating mulnlr
of blue-gree- t algae, bacteria and dint. .mi(one called plants. The eolor of certainwaters Is due to tbe presence of planktua.

Mash Js

ON SECOND THOUGHT
BY JA? C, HOUSt .

(fn r!ldltl rbUiridttr.

Tha Arrest of Thomas W. Lawson
In Boston the other day provides a
sad commentary upon the fickleness
of the public in its attitude toward
its heroes. Th reaetlon to Mr. Law-son- 'a

arrest was so slight as to b
negligible. And. yeV, he was th flap-
doodle champion ot America from
190S to 1909, inclusive, and numbered .
iiis dsvotsd followers by th hundreds
ef thousands.

We hava referred to Mr. Lawsoa
a the flapdoodle champion of hi
oountry. He had Other accomplish-
ments. H wrote what was probably
the most uninteresting novel aver
printed, and, in that respeot, ranks
both Harold Bell Wright and Upton
Sinclair. It) whatever he his den
Mr. Lawssn ha been superlative, and,
that la no mean tribute to any man.

The legal department of the stst
ot New Jersey in Its brief to the su-
preme court ef the United States
takes th ground that th prohibition
act 1 not appropriate. 'When it
oomsa to (earning denunciation of an
evil, tha legal department of the, stat
of New Jersey takes a back seat for
nobody.

fieubt, howaver. that Intemper-
ate and badly calculated language I

going ta have muoh effect on ths su-
preme court and the column resign
itself to the Inevitable.

" It probably is tru that other states-
men have fallen as far but we recallno instance in hlstorv In which th
velocity attained by President Wilson
in th past five or six. months ha
been achieved.

Buck Kilby, who has been bsck to
the old home town 6n a visit, says halt
the people he met had forgotten him
and the other half wanted to know it
he had been away.

The word from Washington Is thstthe "old guard" ia in the saddle. Oc-
casionally th "old guarij" loses Its
firm grip on the seat, put it nearly
always keep one foot in the Stirrup.

While the svar is not yet officlSllwover, it has receded to the point st
which a tornado which kills a hun-
dred persons is considered a news
item.

If memory serves, this Is th dsy on
which th official occupants of tho
v nite House, in order t
ample to those who are ineffectually
combating the high coat or living, est
veal loaf for dinner. Th hich ot of
n.nr mi eramoea us considerably.
Wo are willing to fight it. but we wish,
the offlelal occupants of the Whit
House had selected a different weapon.

As everybody knows, w Hate to In-
trude the personal note, but w hava
been promised a recipe which develops
1! per cent by volume, and which he
been passed upon and pronounced
harmless by three accredited chemist.

Which reminds us thst chemistry
has a fine future. Despite too fact
that a lot of th "old soaks" havo
demonstrated Its harmlessnes. the
people are seared of wood alcohl.

Wo occasionally joke with the nub
ile but ww never till It It 1 Intelligent.
iiDerty-iovin- generous and patriotic.

JUST FOLKS
BV E3M5AR 'A. OUEfiT.

,-- SPRING'S PROMIBK.
Out of th winter now we come

Into Mnytttne's aplendor,
Skies that once were grey and glum

Now. are fair ssd tender:
Apple bloainms everywhere

Petal nrigfet are spilling.
Garden tbat were bleak sail bar

Beauty new Is filling.

Bieetes that were hah and cold
Now are mild and fragrant.

Every tree that we behold
Homes some feathered ragranl:

Mornings now sre sweet with tong
And with childish laughter,

Tho the winter dava were long,
Joy hat followed after.

This was'promited long ago,
Knilles should folIw arlerlne,

ItotAt fair ahould bloom and blew
With the wlbtet't leTlnf;

Peace should take the place of pala,
Kitte days or sadnees

Should not her be brhe In Tain,
Bat should end la gladsesa.

Vloleta bleaaom Whet th anew'
Long has kept tbem slaeping.
So xhall joy be ours to know

When we're done with weepln;:
Just a apelngtlai with her flowr

Makea the whale world splendid,
S Mll rest and pesce be oura

When our care are ended.
Copyright lneo by Edgar A. Guest.
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FREDERIC J. HASKIX. Director.-!-.'
Waahlnffton, D. C. .

W.n.O CANCER.
New Tork, Aprir 1. That cancer

is a preventable disease, if not a cura-
ble one, is the truth that the New
Tork Society' for the Prevention of
Cancer is attempting te Impress upon
the pbbllc this year in a national-wid- e

antl-eanc- campaign.
, Cancer, which Is ens of the most

formidable and dreaded afflictions
visited upon man, is on tbe increase
In this, as well as every other civilized
country. It is estimated that nearly
100,000 ' persons died of it in ths
United States last year, Tet the best
medical authorities are now convinced
that a large number of these deaths
could have been prevented bad: the
symptoms ef the disease been recog-
nized and an operation performed in
time.

The trouble ia that cancer, being an
ancient disease, has acquired such a
mysterious and terrifying history thru
the centuries that few people care to
admit even to themselves that they
may have it until the affliction has
proceeded far enough to make its ex-

istence indisputable. Then, unfor-
tunately, it ia too late. For the only
hope of victory over cancer today lies
in its early detection and eradication.

DCK-tor- s Don't Know.
The ignorance of the medical pro-

fession concerning the disease has
tended to encourage this attitude, but
fortunately in recent years this Igno-
rance has fast given way to knowl-
edge. Numerous scientific institutions,
including the Rockefeller Foundation,
have succeeded in revesling much, so
that while the cause and cure of can-
cel are still unknown, many facts have
been accumulated which the Society
for the Prevention of Cancer believes
the public should know if the ravages
of cancer are to be checked at all.

In the offices of the society on
Forty-fift- h street here there are large
piles of bulletins containing cancer
facts which are soon to be scattered
broadcast thruout the country with the
aid of state and city health depart-
ments.- The New York State Depart-
ment of Health recently devoted an
entire issua of its "Health News" to
the discussion of cancer. Thte United
States Fublle Health Service has also
recently Issued a popular bulletin on
the disease. Newspapers in every
state have agreed to give wide pub-
licity to the society's "Fourteen Points
Concerning Cancer," while libraries
sre going to by holding
poster exhibits explaining "What You
Should Know About Cancer" for the
benefit of those who find pictures
more illuminating than print.

"But aren't you afraid you will
frighten people into developing cancer
by all this publicity?" inquired a mere
layman of the secretary of the society
the other day, after hearing the full
extent of the society's intentions.

"We may frighten a few susceptible
persons, but we are going to warn a
great many whose lives may be saved
by the hint," replied the secretsry.
"Nine cases out of ten of cancer today-ar-e

fatal because patients do not go to
their doetors soon, enough. - Nowhere
is the old adage, 'A stitch in time saves
nine.' more applicable than it is to
cancer."

Tuberculosis,- the secretary further
pointed out, is no longer dreaded as
equivalent te a death sentence beeause
the public has coma to understand the
disease and how it is cured. . It is
equally important that they should
understand as much as is understand-
able about cancer. Once they do.
the dread of cancer will change, as It
has in the case of tuberculosis, to a
mora sensible and rational feellne; of
hope.

Cftneor Net Contagious.
Curious as it may seem, there are

three encouraging points about eancer.
In the first place, so far as is known,
it is no contagious. No germ capable
ot causing cancer in human beings or
animals has ever been found by any
of the numerous medical authorities
attempting to find it. Concerning this
point, the United States Public Health
Service adds this interesting contribu-
tion: C

"Nor is there, any reason to believe
the stories so often told of 'cancer
houses' or 'cancer villages.'- The oc-
currence of a large number of cases
in a particular house or street has
usually been shown by careful Investi-
gation to be due te the fact that the
house or the street has been occupied
by an unusual proportion of persons
abovo middle age. Since cancer ts a
disease of middle and later life, there
would naturally be more-case- s under
such circumstances. Likewise, stories
of an excessive irevalence of cancer
in particular, villages are usually
traced to small communities from
which nost of the young people have
departed. It is due to this fact that
the cancer death rate ot Vermont and
New. Hampshire is so high, the young
people having gone away in large
numbers to seek work in other states.
The western states, largely populated
by young people,- - have a very low
cancer rate."

The seeond encouraging point re-
cently decided upon by the medical
profession is that cancer la not in-
herited-. This decision is based larse-l- y

on the records of life insurance
companies, carefully kept over a long
period of years, which show that many-person- s

whose parents died of cancer
do not themselves contract it. In de-
termining whether or not a person is
a "good risk" these companies no
longer even consider the matter of
cancer eccurrence in the Insured's
family. Some authorities are of the
opinion that a tendency to eancer may
be Inherited, but their evidence while
interesting, is not entirely convincing.

XM an Unclean Disease.
In the third place, cancer is not a

"blood disease." It is not affiliated
with the venereal diseases in any way,
and is not a product of vice. The

idea that cancer is due to a
"taint" In the blood still exerts a wide
and baleful Influence, causinc many-peopl- e

suffering from the disease to
keep the information to themselves,
shunning even medical advice.

Concerning tha still obscure cause
of cancer, the Wnited States Publle
Health Service gives this extremely
lucid explanation:

"It is well known," It says, ."that
the tissues of the body, the muscles,
the glands, the banes, are each com-
posed of a large number very tiny
cells. These cells have been well com-
pared to bricks In a building, and they
are held together by a material which
may ba likened to mortar. These
cells, however, are not composed of
dead materials, like bricks. They sre
alive, constantly growing and dying
off, according to certain laws which
we da not yet completely understand.

"Sometimes certain of these cells
begin to grow and develop along lines
whloh are not in harmony with the

City Clothes.
BY B. K. JONES.

To the residents of Holmea Center
who had assembled at the little rail-
road station one late June afternoon
there was nothing extraordinary or
unconventional la the fact that Gladys
Brock an,d George Ogden. the blue-eye- d

young school teacher and the
school principal to whom she had
been for Some time engaged, should
be journeying away alone together,
Gnchaperoncd And unescorted.

Yet the journey consumed fortyT
eight hours, and neither Gladys nor
George had friends at their destina-
tion. One glance at tbe rural peda-
gogues as they boarded the train there
at Holmes Center would have dis-
armed even the r most suspicious
Madame Grundys.

The clothes they wore and the way
they wore them, quite as much as
their frank, eager young faces, would
have reassured. Gladys wor a dark
pleated skirt, and, as every one knows,
the full pleated skirt in whatever
mode needs some "brevity to be ef-
fective. But Holmes Center had
escaped the Paris revival- of the ab-
breviated skirt, land Gladys, sensible
Gladys, would have worn hers long
anyway.

It seemed prodigal to her to have
a new skirt, cut off short when" long
skirts might come back Into fashion,
and you never could make a skirt
longer that had once been turned up
short. Sha wore a machine embroid-
ered 'white shirt waist Of the sort that
retail at Holmes Center even In pre-
vailing high prices for two ninety-eigh- t,

and by way of a wrap that she
might possibly need she carried over
her arm a neatly, folded woolen scarf.

: The mail ordered catalog had as
sured that thesa scarfs were taking
the place of separate jackets, hence
Gladys had invested in on for- - her
projected trip.- -

- And George--wel- l, he wasn't dressed
like a wild westerner nor . like your
notion of a farmer or hayseed. His
suit was of a conventional shade of
gray and his hat was not much be-
hind the style but from the angle at
which that hat was worn to the thick
black polish that he had applied to
his own heavy-sole- d shoes that morn-
ing you would have known at a glance
that ne waa not one to be at home In
the citv of more than 80,000.

They were going to one of the big
clues, where a large university at-
tracted hundreds of men and women
maturer than their regular students
to drink at their wells of learning for
six or seven week in the summer.

George was going to finish the work
needed to complete- - his requirements
for the degree that he had started to

at a rural college some years be-
fore, and Glady was going to take a
course in "household administration"

with the double purpose of tak-
ing the promotion the follow-
ing autumn to the' position of do-
mestic science teacher in Holmes
Center high school, and even more
important consideration, of subse-
quently making herself the sort of
housewife that she felt so worthy a
person as George Ogden deserved.

They had read the catalogs of the
bltf university together, and together
f.iye had made their-- plans. They had
figured expenses, too. for neither
wanted to cut too deep in their little
hoard of saving that had been put
aside to feather the nest in another
year or so when they should be mar-
ried.

George, because he was going to
take mors courses, would have the
greater expanse, and to help defray
thts he" had determined to do some
sort of work la the city, altho the
university authorities advised those
taking a full course of summer work
not to attempt to add to their bur-
dens in the hot weeks of midsummer
by doing outside work. They had
dreamed of these weeks together in
the great center of learning, and if the
picture they had formed ot that cen-
ter was dissimilar, at least neither had
eome any nearer the reality than the
other.

As both had pictured it. they felt
that they would see much more of
each other than actually proved to be
the case For after they had gone to-

gether from the terminal in the great
city to the university in the outskirts
and each had gone te the dormitory
where rooms had been secured in ad- -

the story. I had been successful, and
he In a fair way to disentegrate. Would
He go back again? Or would this
Spirit he now showed be lasting?

We had had a very simple but good
dinner, and he had been enthusiastic
over It.

"I tell you. Gerry, it make a man
feel good to tretch hisNegs under his
own table even if it is Mary's!-an- d
know there is no one but his Wife to
listen to what he says. It gives one
ft darn comfortable feeling after thatboarding house life."

"Isn't It Bice! The change will de
us both good."

"When do you have to go back to
the shop?" -

"I have ten days yet. Don't think
about it! I am getting terribly laxy.
This little place only takes an hour

Nr two each day to keep it In orders'
Being lazy with you, dear."

Robert replied. "Yon look so rested,
and some way younger."

I felt like saying I looked both rested
and younger because I felt encouraged
about him, and because I saV in his
Interest in hi work a rival to Marlon
Hovey. But I only smiley and thanked
him for the compliment.

But the thought of returning to the
shop did not interest ma as hereto-
fore it had. I rather dreaded the
daily rush to be there on time, the
tiredness at the end ef a busy day.
Often and often I had been too tired
to do anything but throw myself on
the couch and lie relaxed until rested.
Yet I had no rest Idea thatI should
do any different.

I had hauntings of a desire to make
Robert happy but in my own way,
by working and helping until we
should have money enough to live
really well, hot in cramped quarter,
counting the pennies we spent.

Yet whenever I thought of Betty
and Jane. I w just a bit envious.
They, too, had been wage earners.
They hsd given up their position to
please their husbands, and th bays
had done so well they were all so
happy, it was Ilk aa urge te m to
try also.

"I couldn't live an hi salary, not
even It it is advanced." I said aloud
a I thought ef madam's promise te
psy me more os my return. "But with
both our salaries, we can soon save
for a home." ,

(Tomorrow A talk with Mary.)

LABOR'S BOOMERANG.
Chicago eorpenters recently refused

to allow the erection of portable or
ready-mad- e houses in that city to re-

lieve the housing situation and help the
high rent evil. Tet this refusal hurts
the carpenter as much as any other
renter by keeping high his own
eharges up In the air. The carpenters
seek to restrict building to that done
by union workers.

Restriction of output by labor is one
of the greatest factors In the present
high, level ot prices. This restriction

not only a result of the shortening
of the workday and the multiplying
of men on the job, but also is a result
of the constant strikes and walkouts. -

With the country hungry for all
form cf manufactured articles and
raw material as a result of the war de-

mand extending-- over several years
past, production is far under normal

most lines as a result. of unrest and
lack of effort on the part of workers.

The average worker, says The Iron
Trade Review, has a false viewpoint
on this situation, exactly opposite from
the truth. He seems to feci that if he
divides his job with another worker,
but gets full pay for his half-wor- k

they both pVofifby the act. But he
doe.s not consider that he and his fel-

low worker are consumers also, buy-
ing what has been produced by like
workers in other lines. ' With a dou-
ble wage bill to pay for the normal
production of one man the. price on
the thln.gs the workman needs like-
wise Is increased to that extent or
more. As things have worked out,
the increase In price m6re often than
not has included other additions com-
mensurate with that in the wage Item.
Consequently the workman himself
actually is obliged Jto pay out In a
larger proportion than he receives.

If the average) workman would
speed up and produce twice as much

s formerly he would find that what
hnvB wnnlil enmt him An

9porldlnlIy d.crelnK ,eaU. By hls
prMent attItud. he ,imp)v )g detraua.

njmse,f
and the public.

Some people object to building on
what they term "the price peak." As-
sume for the sake ef argument that
the value of a building erected today
will decline within the next five years.

this case it ia safe and reasonable
ri'Dfect .that alt orhar rnminnAHlM.. llso d(K,Un, ,n prlc, Such be,ng

th. ORKf ,f , Dulldl ,hould con fiv
ywH henc, moB than ,t eosU
today the money realized at the time

v. , ... . ..
l,ommodltlM ss will the present cost of
the building buy today.

POHTlCAI. STRAWS.
Reeardinr what will kitinen at rbi- -

opinion is as goed as another's St this
time. The view of The Review, there- -

fore, is given here for what it is
worth. It says:

Mr. Hoover will have no show at allsmong the Chicago delegates, on the
fsce of things; not only will very few
of them be committed te him. but
T,carlv " strongly adverse to, , . . -- w,..-- tv,- -t

of his being turned to by the conven-
tion as tho clear means of rescue from
i dangerous situation. He will not be
nominated in order to prevent the
Democrats from nominating him, and
we do not believe that this would have
been at all likely to happen even if he
hail not plainly declared, as he now
has done, that he would not take the
Democratie nomination. But he may
be numerated In order to keep the
psrty united: and the more formidable
the manifestation of the Johnsonites
st Chicago, the more possibility is
these of such an outcome.

Results in the primaries so far held
indicate that the "Johnsonites" must
be taken into account seriously. Ths
California, native sen is running strong
in the west. The esst has never taken
kindly to a western candidate for the
presidency. The nomination of John--
son therefore would endanger Repub- -

the chance. The Republican party can
hardly afford ts risk ths lack af har-
mony which would almost certainly
follow the nomination of tha Califor-
nia senator.

If ths east find It necessary to ao-ce- pt

a western candidate it probably
would prefer Hoover or Allen to, any
other man from west of the Ohio that
yet hag been mentioned. Both ar as
well known And As popular along ths
Atlantis seaboard as they are at home.

One reason for the high prices of
commodities is indicated by figures
given by A Massachusetts textile man-- ,

ufacturer and published in the Boston
News Bureau. According to this man-
ufacturer, his mill employed 21 per
cent more workers in 1919 than in
1911, but suffered A decrease of 14
per eent in Output, making A 40 per
eent increase In the amount of labor
required to produce a yard of cloth.
When increased wages are also con-
sidered, the ftnanelal cost ef produc-
tion Is far greater. The same story
eomes from the lumber camps, the
mills and the farms. ' Reduced output
per capita And increased consumption,
particularly of luxuries, is rapidly
bringing tbe world te A condition of
Increased scarcity which If unchecked
may result in actual want. -

;umber Ot houses will bring 'o'nv.. n(l J.m. nrh.hW m.

he had worn with her from Holmes
Center abdicated In favor ot a simple
straw sailor that proved immensely be
coming worn over her soft brown curls
and shading her truly lovelv blue eyes.

All of which might not have proved
so difficult to tell George had It not
been In order to buy tha knitted silk
jacket, the simple sailor which Had
fairly high price attached to It In spite
of Its simplicity, ana the little silk
afternoon dress and white pumps and
satin slippers she had dipped into that
little hoard and actually had spent
enough of it to mean possibly the sac
rifice of that "parlor suit" she had
been planning on. That made it seem
almost treachery to George.

Besides George. dear, trusting
George, had liked her always Just as
ah was. He would not understand
The dav after her transformation
Gladva did not see GeOrie. He was
working lat that night and bad no
spare afternoon hours.

She was glad that there was no in
terview because until she beeame used
to ths new situation that of wearing
smart city clothe instead of clumsy
country clothes she felt that she
would show nor

Of course she would not wear the
new city clothe when she. aaw him.
So when tho next day they met for an
hour together toward the close of a
find summer afternoon Gladys was
arraved in her Holme Center get-u- p.

It" had been only two days before
that she discarded it. yet it seemed
not too long to her. and she hesitated
to look at herself in the glass. She
did not want to know how she had
looked. She was sitting on a,bench
in one of the city parks where she
and George had arranged to meet.

First she was conscious of her own
awkward appearance. Then she looked
up to se George approach her. Could
that be, her George? she wondered.
Before! she had never noticed how
badly his suit had fitted, nor had she
realized hew impossibly his shoes were
shaped. He wor his hat an an

angle.
She was tempted to pull it irito a

better position. George must hava
seen her look of disappointment, for
ho could not conceal his embarrass-
ment. He sat beside her on the bench.
Then a wave of contrition came over
Gladys. He looked tired and anxloua
He had been working hard, very hard,
and it was all for her. and sh had
been Wasting the money that was to be
spent to feather their nest in - order
to buy plumage for herself. It was an
awkward hour.

Gladys could not express the con-

trition she felt, for she did not want
George even to know the cause of it.

They tried to talk ot their work, but
It was so widely diverse that they
ssemed not to interest each other.
The affairs of Holmes Center was too
remote to be interesting.

And the worst of it was that when
Gladys returned to her dormitory
room and had again donned her city-cloth-

she felt something aVmost akin
to eontempt for the clothes of her
George. Could it be a contempt for
George?

Then a feeling of homeslekness
came over her. She wished she had
never eome to the city to experience
its temptations, and this wa followed
by a great longing a longing to re-

main always in the city, never to go
back to the clothes ot Holmes Center.

There was a faculty reception that
evening tha first opportunity she had
had to meet out of class the men and
women from whom she was receiving
instruction. To go to this reception
and enter into the festivity it offered
would be to forget at least for a few
hours the disturbing emotions of the
afternoon.

Gladys found herself that evening
noticing the clothes the men wore and
the way they wor them. And always
thera was tho Image of George in his
bagging suit, ts shoes and
badly poised "hat. What if she had
never known him? Thre wa no
doubt of the fact that th young in-

structor who was talking to her was
interested in her. He had already
Asked to call to see her at the dormi-
tory.

Then among the faces Gladys
caught a glimpse of one that could be
no one's but George's. In a few min-,.- ,-

ti hnri rnma un to her. The
interested professor had withdrawn of
his own accord, ana tney were stunn-
ing thero in a quiet eorner of the col-- ,
lege gymnasium.

"George!"
"rsiadva!"
There was infinite relief in th tone ,

of each. Neither had known that the i

other was coming. But now the truth
was known, and explanations were j

almost necessary. Tu see, George
had taken a tumble. He had realized
that to get on a man needs to think
something of the way he dresses.

He had gone ahead and got the new
things, and had tried to wear them
the way the men did with whom he as-

sociated. Then it had occurred to him
that Oladys might not understand. He
had dipped" in Just a nine to ine
fund he wa saving for their little j

cottage. . ;

But he intended shortly to pay it
back. he had don the cowardly !

thing and had denned the old things'
when he met her that afternoon. Oh,
of course, he loved her Just the same (

In those Holme Center togs, but, i

"Gladys, girl, you ur ar a winner j

in these citified to-?,- " he told her, )

and Gladys quite forgot iier interested j

young instructor.
(Copyright. 1OTO. rv the McClure News- -;

paper Syndicate.! )

rT. J. "fttlcken" fneant
nothing but fowl to William R. Bmita
Until he met Mlsa Lillian Phipne. he teatl-rie- d

ia the salt of the airl for feo.nial heart
balm. She told bira the aneaninc- - of
"ehlckea chaser". and other srh pkrases,
be said.

Kansas City 4 oriMtty eoat Fred l,

L.', three angers. He tried to ope
A dynamite cap with a Jack knife. .

; reals more quickly and surely than all
the nt ordinances that can be passed.

i
' The prolongation of hostilities sfter

.the fighting has ceased indicates that
in time Of war we should prepare for

'peace.
'

In the dictissi)n ot shoe nrices the
net ano.uiu not ue iofi aigtii vy

.either the consuming public or the re-

tell merchants that prices are fixed
largely by the kind of shoe wanted.
ssys the Dry Goods Economist. When j

the finest skins are brought from all
quartern of the globe and extra care

ad skill are used in the construction
of the shoe. It means an expensive pro-

duction ranging in price from li to
IIS up to 124 or $3t, according to
what is wanted. The demand from
'the public, however, for a medium or
lower priced Shoe is not being ignored,
and shoes are available at retail prices
ranging from II to 1J which are dur-
able, serviceable and in keeping with
the Style.

Registration for voting In the Cali- -

The Woman Who Loved and
Earned A Modern Sto;y or Home and Business

By JANE PHELPS

23
fernia primaries is more than 1.000,. llcan Success in New York, Connectl- -

0fl. Los Angeles county, which cu and New Jersey, unless times have
seems to be Hoover territory, has 141,- - chapged greatly. Hswever, Wilson
401 more voters than San Francisco, was elected without the vote of New
which Is thought to be Johnson's. IfjTork and Johnson might repeat the
Johnson Should lose his own state it performance, but it i doubtful that
Would came near to eliminating him the convention will be willing to take

ENCOURAGEMENT. n

CHAPTER 92. . : ,

"You should have been down's the
store when the boss came in, Gerry!
His eyes, fairly' popped ha was so
pleased.. He came right over to me
before them all and said: 'I congrat-
ulate you. I would not have believed
so muchr could have been done with
the stoek on hand.' Then, later, he
asked me to com to his office and I
am to have 140 a week now, and just
as soon as we can get a bit more trade
coming, $50," Robert told me enthu-
siastically the next night.

"How wonderful!" I was . really
surprised and delighted at such quick
appreciation. "I told you, Robert, that
a small place often held opportunities
over a large one if one only knew how-t-

make tha most of them."
"I eoiildn t have done this without

you, Oerry. By myself I seem to have
lost my grip."

"Not lost It. dear but In a fair way
to because you allowed discourage-
ments to affect you. You haven't
been the same since Caldihg let you
go. And really I think Mr. Burch is
apt to do more for you than Calding
would. You may really have oppor-
tunities to get, on."

"I hope so! Anyway this is a be-
ginning."

He was very gv all that evening.
We did not go out. but after dinner
chatted about further improvements
at the store. He had .show n my plan
for making the store Itself more at-
tractive, to Mr. Burch. and he had
sent for a carpenter ta make estimates
as to the cost.

"Th eld fellow isn't such a back
number as I thought him," Robert
confessed. "He wants to do what's
risljt. t guess, all he needed was a
little prodding."

"We all need that at times, Rob-art.- "
,

"Not you! You need holding bsck.
I'm the slacker."

"Don't call yourself that. Robert!
You really have had a goed deal to
discourage you. Than to be hurt as
you were doesn't help one's nerves."

Suddenly there flashed ever me th
pthought of how discouraged I had
been, how I had feared Robert bad no
business ability had said to Mary.
She had disagreed, and said he would
come out all right it he were happier.

I had relegated him to a minor po-
sition, f recalled that paragraph in

Evenings in Your Home
Are tlM-- evenings your children rU lek nark an with
lilcasitrc? Are? they evening of music and Itanplne?

The Elburn Pianola

from the race.

Hoover supporters in California ap-
pear te base their hopes for the suc-
cess ef their candidate largely on the
fact-tha- t the Hearst papers are sup-portl-

Johnson.

. John D. R6ckefeller, Jr., ar.d A few I

6oiata, who are leaders in the
World movement;, want

tlOO.tte.OO to further its cause.
, They traveling from one large eity

t another addressing audiences com-
posed largely of Influential business
men, bankers and captains of Indus-
try who are reported as keenly inter-
ested in all yeung Rockefeller has to
say. But why doesn't he touch "the
old rhan" for the amount and save
time and trouble?

Th chamber ef commerce of the
tats ef New Tork has resolved

a gainst the proposal for a blanket bo-
nus for all veterans, regardless ef the
Actual Seds of tha individual due to
Bis service. It bases its opposition on
the following whereas; "The Origin
ef A prepesal for blanket bonuses for

seems to have been largely
pelitieal and inconsistent with the

vowed principle of ths American

will bring everything; In muair te yeur home it will
bring happiness and musical education to your family.
Evenings with the Elburn Pianola wilt be An influence
for good with your children that will last lifetime.

The genuine Elburn Pianola Is worth so much
more than the ordinary player plrno. Let ua

"ww you th wonderful ekoluslv feature
that make It better. lt Initial cost is only

lightly more leas than yu would expect.
fall or Writ.

EvcTjona
Pays

thoRassX)
S83 fcsnea Ate.


